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Lessons from
a little war

We are at last learning the details of how Argentina embarked
on the disastrous 1S2 invasion of the Falklind Islands. This
inlriguing story, pieced together from articles and interviews
with Arg€ntine analysts, is both tragic and comical.

According to these sources, the real decision-making power in
Buenos Aires was held by the civilian ministry of fina-nde rather
t!-an tle milit4-ry junCa whme bemedalled lenerals were not
allowed to meddle in the economy or foreign attairs.

Af0er decades of economic deb-auchery, fugentina was on the.
verge of bankruptcy.-Inflation was running at 800% annually and
there was a whiff of revolution in the air. Argentina's civilian
leaders then hit on a plan to invade the Falklanfu as a means of
diverting public attention and perhaps as a wav of reoudiatins
the nation's enonnous foreign debt, 

-90% 
of which was' tretA U!England. i

During the winter of 1982, the political leaders in Buenos Aires
decided to invade the Falklands with only a token force of a few
hundred marines. Then events took up tlieir own ,,opera bouffe"
momentum:
-!he lrgen^tine_s asked American Secretary of State, Alex-

ander Haig, for U.S. support. Harg, a man wlio had sreit difti-
gut!.y wit{r.Uo.ltr foreign qffairs and-the Engtish languale, left the
Latins with the impression that Washington approvedl 

'

Argentina planned tq r4vadq'in Seplembeii but, in June, a
grgup- of local scrap dealers landed 

-in 
South Ge6reia Islaird.

raised the national flag and got run off by the British. Greatlv
alarmed, the rninistry of finance urged an immediate invasion.-

General constemation
An ill-prepared expeditionary force of marines was assem-

bled. But_ tlpn thg generals and admirals of the junta, who had
apparegtly been_kept larggly in the dark, becamC outraged. fire
army dgmanded the leading role in "this epic day in Argen-
tina's history."

Not to be outdone by their rival service. the air force and
navy also demanded a-starring role. What ivas to have been a
minor political act suddenly became a full-scale invasion.
-Of-course,-ng ong g{pecld the British, long dithering over

the future of the Falklands, to react witlr mititary forie. To
make matters worse, just as the first Arqentine froons were
l"l$!tg, U.S. Presiden{ Ronald Reagan plioned the juirta and
told them bluntly to get out. Consteriation in Buenos 

-Aires 
was

intense.
Argentina's military forces were utterly unprepared for the

war. The garrison in the Falklands, shorf of fbodl warm cloth-
ing, ammunitlon and support from air and navai forces, was
never.intended to fight, only to serve as a bargaining chip. The
ArgentinianJeaderS were so certain that the British would nego,
tiate th_gy placed an intelligence officer in charge of the Fa-ik-
lands' defences.

As the British armada approached the Falklands, the Argen-
tines put on a brave face, but in Buenos Aires deep disseGion
broke out behreen the civilian and military leaders, each of
whom blamed the other for this fiasco. In spife of the braverv of
Argentina's air force pilots, it soon beca-me evident that 

-the

Falklands garrison was cut off and trapped.
.- Now, i4stead of .demanding a plade in the vanguard, the
three military service leaders- soui*rt to blame the-othe* for
this mess. The army blamed the navy for causing its troops to
be cut off; the navy blame{ the air fbrce for failing to wiir air
superiority; and the air force blamed everybody.

Soviet cold shurlder
.. TLe Argentio*.'- dqpurate for help. reptedlg urd D
the Russians. But tle Soviets were emmrily emrirr-rt rsr e
deal had-alread-v-beea made betweeo lo*.i tasUan d
Fu:oF AqF - they -r_efused any mailr FTcf-r
help from the rest of Latin AEerica hlrd d to bc lirllty
verbal.
. Aftey. the humiliatilg failur,e of tle iuva$rn, Fth rr$ -Argentina-was vented against tb€ bapless EiHtait mcan a

heads of tle air forcre and navy resild ard h; it *-
Gen. Galtieri, still remains uiler hrce arcst- tir O f f
this, Argentina found itself rrneble to rwdiate itr'U i
Eng4nd and-was forced !o abixtfy rqotiite its b-

Ihis comedy of errors was 
-ertrimety-@*rl i lrt d

treasure to both England and ergentin'a. It -rcred r.b
the last manifestation of the gradice ad iibc1r n;r'J
the late Juan Perun, Argentina-'s |meg:iln rmir

Today, Argentina is facing s mai;-satinrt .{.Eti- tli:l
may mark the ed of its era cf bomltasic rutinturr d frte|
dementia -or tle Ueginning d a lq p.drd d .EEE{
political turmoil.

We can observe some impatant lessrc ftG tb hb='i
lhe icy waters of tbe soutl lrbnrt- ilari.n fuf d w:
for reasons of national honor or fts{itte truatry d a 5rr-
disillusioned and bankrupt.. -Wais aiieA at rtivcrti{ --_opinion from economic problems d€a r€su} h cr;'rt
finandial trouble. Atrd, as Hitler fod qd, politi2l h.kr
should never start a war before tbeir nilitary-faEa re trty
ready.
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